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MEDICAL STUDENTS PROTEST STIFF SCHEDULE 
Council Decides 
For Year Book 
The deri~ion of the Council has been 

n·n·r,cd and this vear we're to have a 
\car Book That was the chief item 
that 11 as derided last '-;unday at the 
Council meeting. The large machine 
of the 7\ledical Soriety 11as pressed in
to sen·irc for this purpose, Phi Chi Fra
ternity taking the first step. 

The position of Advertising Manager 
for 11·hirh no applications had been 
pre1·iou~ly recei1·ed, was gi1·en to Blois 
Lcl'age, a student in Arts, on the en
dorse;nent of the aforementioned Fra
ternit 1. 

'lh~ speak<:ts for the i\Iediral Society 
were Chetiter Stewart and Roy Gold. 
:\Ir. ::-.tewart waxed quite eloquently 
on the merits of a Year Book, to the 
UniYersitl as an advertising project 
and tn the sturlents for its sentimental 
l.tlue. l\lr. Gold prarticall) harlthe 
ho~ s in tears telling of his thankless 
eflorts last year, and how the interne~ 
11·ho had c~ntributed so much to the 
l ni1ersit1 desen·ed this little token. 
He said. the students, incli,·idually, 
11 <~ntcd tlw book, and there's no reason 
11 hv the) shouldn't ha\'e it. 

''\\'ould it be too late to have it out 
on :\lunroe Da1 ,'' aid :\lr. :\lacKeigan. 
On that the :\T~dical Societ1 were a little 
indefinite, but .\Jr. Colrl said he couldn't 
see all\ real achantage in getting it 
oul on that d,t\'. The Counril dis
agreed with him. l\!r. Cold also 
stre~scd the need of an active G:vette 
rampaign ancl the full support of the 
Council. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
-<>-

Recruits Sought 
1 ast :\lomla~, at t 11·eh·e o'clock, 

Flight Lieutenant F. R. :\lillar of the 
Dept. of :\ational Defense delivered an 
impas~ioned address to a group of ad
llliring student:;. It seems that these 
arc troubled tit.,es and that, conse
quently, the Canadian goYernment has 
decided to augment its air force h~· 

eight v Flying OtTicers, making a grand 
total of some l wo hundred and fifty 
Flying Oflicers. Former!~·. member
ship in the force as a Fl~ ing Officer was 
restricted to graduates of Engineering 
Schools. Luckil) for the rest of us who 
are interested, one ran now be a Flying 
Officer if e1·en if one has only graduated 
11ith an Arts degree, and pro1·idcd that 
one fulfills the general requirements of 
intelligem·c, health, etc. A change has 
been made in the period of preparation, 
also. \\'hercas, before, one could be
come a Flying Officer by taking a series 
of summer courses during one's under
gradu.tte years, now one must stud) 
for a year after graduation before one 
can earn the 11 ings of a Flying Ollicer. 
Anyone interested in becoming a Fly
ing OfTicer need only to speak to Flight 
Lieutenant F. R. :\1illar, and he will 
tell yon if he considers you wort h) of 
upholding the ideals of truth <tnd de
tnoct,tC\ that a rountry of Canada's 
great nc~s itl\'ariably stands for. At 
art) rate, we can all try, and who knows 
- perhaps one of us will have the 
honour of defending Canada's virtue 
I rom I he air in the next war. 

There are still several openings 
for part.; in the Munro Day 
Show. 

Watch Bulletin for Rehearsal 
Dates. 

The Year Book urgently de
sires that all prospective grad
uates have their photographs 
taken immediately. 

--------------------------------------------------------------~Precedent Set In 
"It's All Quiet On The South- West Front". -- DeltaGamrna. 

All is quiet on the Western Side (of the campus). Shirreff Hall IS for the usc of the students, though we hesitate to contradict 
the Dalhousie Gazette of .January 21. Co-operation between faculty and Students has ironed out the difficulties existing two 
weeks ago. The finest legal minds in Halifax hold with the editors that the above cartoon is not libellous, not withstanding the fact 
that several prominer.t students will, perchanc.,, egotistically recognize themselves. Yts, we wondered, too, who Artist Gallant 
meant hy the lone female fig-ure at the window. Please turn to Page 4 for a full report of the Shirreff Hall incident. 

Mock Assembly 
\\'ith the opening of parliament 

scheduled foe this month there is no 
othet subject of importanc-e discussed 
on the campus. ln a couple of weeks 
all eyes are expected to focus on the 
:\lunroe Room in the Forrest Building 
where Dalhousie's :\Tor k Parliament 
will convene for the first time in t11·o 
1ears. On Friday, Jan. 23, the memb· 
ers of the Law school Yoted that there 
should be a l\Iock Parliament this year 
and immediate!} the Liberals, Conser
vatives and Independents held their 
party caucuses behind closed doors. 
Later in the day it was officially an. 
nounced that the following leaders h:-td 
been selected: 

Lawrence Frances O'Brien, 5 ft. 9 in. 
tall, 150 pounds, young, rotund, clark
haired, unmarried, smiling, barrister, 
new leader of the efl'en·esrent Liberals. 

Thomas Babbitt Parlee, 5 ft. 9 in. tall, 
150 pounds, young rotund, dark
haired, unmarried, smiling, barrister, 
new leader of the evanesrent Conqer
\'alives. 

JC~hn Ilora.ce Dickey, 5 ft. 9 in. tall, 
150 pounds, young, rotund, dark
haired, unmarried, smiling, barrister, 

(Continued on Paie 6) 

McCarthy For President Says 
Victorious Senior Classmen 

Dal Radio Hour 
On \\'eclnesda~ evening at 8.45, 

Dalhousie Legan her annual series 
Charlie :\lcCarth~· 11ill he the ne-xt boring and would han• wide appeal of radio talks. This first consisted of 

presid1mt of the United ~tates or so for e1er~ 11·orth~ cause. BiB sense of an interview of two students who 
Dalhousie students hclieYe. They \\ere humour 110uld be sufficient, :\fr. Grant attended the \\'innipef Conference at 
led to this assumption by the decision belie1·cd. to settle the most serious Christmas. Bob Armstrong acted as 
of Judgrs George l'urtis, professor of strik:e or the most vital internationi!l chariman, \\'hile Jean l\Iorrison and 
the Law :o;chool, C. H. l\Jercer and L. problem. The United States, he con Rod ::3mith were the delegates. Jean 

Pearson, of the .'\rts and :'Jcience eluded, hns set itself an ideal, and that talked about the subjects discussed 
Faculty, given in fal'our of the afTirma- ideal is embodied in just such n person at the c-onference through the work 
tive on the subjecc. as Charlie McC:.trth1. of the various commissions, and the 

"Resolved that Charlie 1cCarthv Opening the attark for the Sopho- decisions arrived at. 
should he the next President of the mor<' class Alan Bigel0\1 declared Rod Sntith stressed the !act that 
United '->tales." that Charlie :\lcCarth~ could not Dal and Kings were well known to 

1he :.ttlirmatiYc \las taken b) the be president of the United States the other students at \\'innipeg, and 
john Grant and i\largaret Schwartz fot he had been born in British Colum- that 11e \\ere perhaps more concerned 
team representing the "ienior class, and bia, hred of Canadi<•n soil with the in- with out fello11 llh:!n, ,,hile Toronto 
the negati1·e upheld h) i\lan Bigelow gredients of Douglas Fir. :\lr. Bige- and :\lanitoba were concerned wore 
and Prudence !\IcKim of the Sopho· low claimed that diplomatic relations 11 ith general work. He mentioned 
rr.ores. This was the first of the Ben- between Canada and the l:nited States the ptoblems the active youth of 
nett Shield debates held at noon on would he serious!)· hampered 11 hen Canada have to face toda} -those 
Tuesda~·. conducted by a man who had never of race, trade, etc.-and pointed out 

Taking a hun.orous attitude towards had a l•ath. Assuming that Charlie that the students have great oppor
the resolution, .John Grant claimed that has had a bath, the result would be tunities for solving these problems 

eyen more serious, for a warped mind c· d d f r: c Charlie represents typical America-- across ana a to a}, rom .. ~. . to 
in a president would be even more N c B h d h h the America of a lfoll~·,rood and Radio to •. ..,, ot note ow eaget t e 
serious. · h City. Loved by all Americans, he representattves were to prepare t em-

would be a great symbol of unity· ·a :\largaret Schwartz believed that selves for the 11ork ahead of them, 
dummy of the people, a dummy for much money would be saved with hoped that Dal and Kings would have 

the people. His speeches are not (Continued 011 Pilge 6) their share in doing the world credit. 

Spring Exams 
The angry head of protest has 

once more raised its head nt Dalhousie, 
but this week the scene has shifted 
to the Forrest Campus and the :.tedical 
School. The protest has been raised 
by the Third year class which is ad
mittedly the most dit1icult year of 
the medical course. With the posting 
of the examination schedule one week 
ago, these students found that they 
were to be required to write eleven 
exams in the course of eight days 
This fact, adding to the shortening of 
their term, 11 ithout any decrease in 
the amount of matetial to be covered, 
roused the :\leds to action. The 
facts 11·ere brought before the :\1edical 
Society 11 hirh strongly supported the 
stand taken hy the third ) ear rlass. 
A committee of six was rhoscn to 
interl'iew the Dean of Medicine with 
the intention of securing a more just 
and fair schedule. The f'aculty Head 
expressed his optnton against any 
revision of the srhedule but promised 
to refer the prot est to the i\1ediral 
.Faculty. And there the case rests! 

From authoritive sources it is learned 
that the reason for the action on the 
part of the Faculty has heen the wide
spread skipping of rlasses, particularly 
clinics, when examinations have been 
held during the mid-term. immediately 
following the c-ompletion of lectures 
in some of the shorter courses. Under 
this system the student was able to 
stud} properly the subject material 
and prepare for his examination 1\ ith 
a mtmmum amount of cramming, 
for which :\ledirine has and alwa1·s 
will be noted. 

The incident recalls a protest that 
has nm; become history in the annals 
of Dalhousie l\Iedical School. \\·e 
refer to thl" Materia l\Iedira Sit-down 
Strike of '35. At that time the present 
Graduating Class rightfully considered 
that an unnecessary alllount of work 
was being giYen in Materia Medica 
and since forlllal protest unavailed 
the~ refused to attend the class until, 
an understanding was reached. Then 

I 
and then onh, did the faculty come 
clo11 n to earth long enough to consider 
the student's point of view and to 
make a change that should have been 
made years before. The result-The 
course in l\lateria l\leclira \\Us cut in 
half. 

The Students of the Third Year 
arc willing to guarantee 100% atten
dance, as will the present Second Year 
Class 11·hen they «re faced with 

(Continued on Page 6) 
---<>-

Life Officers 
Tuesda~· morning, an important 

meeting of the Senior Class resulted 
in the election of their life otTicer$. 
The choice of Roland D. Hurst for the 
presidenc) marked his final honour 
after four years of service to Dalhousie. 
Leader of his class for the last t 11·o ses
sions, he has done great work in this 
field :-ts well as being a prominent mem
ber of the Students Council and an ac 
tive worker on the Gazette. His chief 
aide will be \\'inifred Flynn, while 
Helen l\lunro and Ron Heisler hold 
the positions of life. secretary and life 
treasurer respective!). i\Ir. Heisler has 
been well known about the campus for 
his athletic ability in track el'cnts. 

In addition a committee was appoint
ed to attend to the Convocation week 
programme, consisting of Claire \\'ier, 
Fran l\Iartell, Rud Hattie and George 
l\IcKnigh t. 
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Bennel on MacKa} 
Former 'twlents of l'rof :\lac Kay 

met '' it h a tu useme'lt the a t tack b\' 
R. B. Bennett on our ((cn:a i professor, 
T he words ''httter pa·t is;111" somehow 
just dun' t fit .\ lac Kav. 1\•rso nally the 
writer feels he alwa;s leaned t" wanls 

Obiter 
bet al l my dear readers have been 

\\aiting <t nx iously fot· the litt le joke 
in Lati n I promised t hem last week . 
I t'an no louger keep you in suspense 
(.'\ntl don't th in k t hat it'~ because 1 
can't t hink of anyt hing else to write 
about not after t he glee duh the other 
night. The stor; is that a Latin 
teacher when aski ng for an example oi a 
cognate accusative in Latin received 
the anr.wer : " Bonam vitano vito." 

equi ,·ontion. 1 l hope you smiled at feast. f S IOUfd 
:\ lr. Henne·! claims a book is being hate to think the efforts of m; Latin 

written b, the Professor. There arc instructress were in vain . 
errors in the \Hlrk. -:.ince ho\\·c\ er, as 
h e&'\\'~ pmoi, Me being circulated and 
cha nges .tn· being made that ,,·ould 
seeno to point to accepta nce of criti
cism, rather t han a n;~r row partisan
ship . 

The magniticent forceiul th ree hour 
speech in whic h the above ,;as but a 
trifl ing part, howeYct·, sho11s that the 

' 'THE PLAY'S THE THING 

I am IJeginning to feel sorry for t he 
Glee Club. In t he st range vernacular 
of the rlay, it has been ta king a hear
ing. ~\pparen t l ~ the public didn't 
like the show last Tuesda;. Some of 

B-5700. 

CLOSED INCIDENT 

it \1 as quite good. T he costumes 
leader of thf Opposition has lost none ,,·ere evident lv meant to be period 

- of his vigour or dri,·ing fon·e. For that pieces , as was the play itself , but those 
matter l\lr. Henne!! isadmirabl~· suited kitchen chai rs co uld fi t only one periorl. 
to lead an opposition. His power and T should like to know too where t he 
personalit1 \\l' ll fit him for the scrul in-

The Shl.rreff Hall 1·nc1'dent 1's closed. The complele s t orv Gazelle critic sat. It must ha,·e heen 
J izing role of • ·out or of Errors and 

from the startling beginning to a successful finish is publi s.·hed o n on the tage, he heard so much . I'm Omissions. · 1 h h Gl Cl 1 1 1 
Page 4 of this issue. It is a story of feminine ingen mty, our connncec t at t e 'ee u) cou < 
old friend "college spirit" and co-operation between students and Privy Co uncil put 0\er quite a good burlesque show. 
faculty. So far the post Christmas term of 193~ is notable for t wo \\ e do feel for the Leader in his re· Nothing serious. Remember last year 

examples Of both Co-operation and spirit. One is the awa k ening· they tried "Hay Fever," of which the marks of his gu,·ernment 's attempt to 
Of Delta Gamma and the ends accomplished at hirre ff H a ll a nd author has been known to write t hat pass legi~lat ion for Unemployment 1 n 
the other is the spectacular rise of the Dalhousie Band . T o both ,urance a fe,,· years ago. The Conser· it \\'aS one of the most rlifficult plays to 

these bodl.es go our heartt'est congratulations. They h a v e ext ri- produce he had ever encountered. Of vative Party haYe been e"poscd to a f · 
cated themselves from the lethargic morass which appea rs t o h a ve more harsh criticism for that uncon· course he ,,·as speaking of pro esstonals, 

bogged do\vn the ma].ort'ty of our· student soc1'eties dtlrt' ng the c ur- and it is doubtful if he ever saw a Glee stitutional attempt than the\' deserve. 
rent year, and have set before us an example \Yell to b e fo llowed. :\11 our legislation on constitutio nal Club prod uct ion. From that lim bo 

The girls of Delta Gamma evidently followed a planned cam - matters has its final appeal before the of forgotten men, l ntern ity, comes, too, a 
paign. The statement on Page 4, which is more or less o ffic ia l, .fudical Committee of the Pri\'\' Coun- plainti,·e cry. It looks bad for t his 
tells us that from the first "breaking" of the story in the Gazett e cil. Person" who think the United Reunion. E,·en the undergraduates 

three \"eeks ago a group at the Hall had a defitlt.te end t'n \ 'I.e\\'. ·1 · are feeling that the Universit~· has de-,, States Supreme Court is a ,·act lattng 
The question of the annual dance was merely a cat's-p a w used to bod~ should be referred to this august serted them, so \\'hat will tho~e who 
bring- attention to conditions then existing at the H a ll , n amely, group \\'ho interpret Canadian legis- ha,·e been dwelling apart for a decade 

l I f f 
· · · d h h' 1 · f 1 f d 'd ' feel? \\'e must haYe a good Glee Club. 

t 1e ack o aCihttes an t e tg 1 pnce o mea s or co-e s rest m g Ia tion. "' 1 11 . h c· Th h' h H II k' f h b 1,01\'a( a\'S one cannot run a co ege 
111 t e tty. at t 1S group at t e a was wor m g or t e et- lf it he t ntC' that the DeYil himself 

f D lh 
· d 1) lh · 1 · h 1 h \lith onh an excellent faculty to \\·ork 

terment o a ouste, an . a ous1e a one, IS s own JY t e con- knm\~ not the mind of man. it is doubly · 1 k d f d · d M 1 h 1 d d with, that is impossible. It's h·1rd cesswns t1ey as e or an recetve. eas a Ye 1een re uce truethataFeder;tl~mernmentcouldn't • ' 
bl h b d 

· f oi course, to see \\'hy not, but rea lty, 
to a reasona e c arge, rooms to e rna e mto common room s or he e'pccted to kno\\ the hte~t attitude 
I C

. · 1 b · d d " h " S d to-day the ahilit' to harangue a mob t 1e tty gtr s are emg renovate an open ouse o n , a t u r ay of the hhutt lecork mind of the Privy 
· h 11 d f h' · · d h · in Greek is not enough. Not nea rl y tug ts for a co-e s o t 1s umverstty an t etr gues t s are a m ong Coun··il. 

the grants received. enough. To lJe effective yo u must 

What can be accomplished by co-operation between fac u lty 
and the student body is exemplified by what has been accomplished 
at Shirreff Hall. There the girls set their petitio n befo re t h e 
Warden and receiYecl that. lady's sympathetic co -opera ti o n . 
\Yithout the help of Miss Mac'Keen the task of the girl s wo uld 
have been long and arduous with a doubtful ending in Yie \\ . On 
behalf of the students of Dalhousie we thank Miss l\1 acK een, 
other authorities who are connected with the Hall, and the execu· 
tive and members of Delta Gamma for giving us a more closely 
knit uni,·ersity and a concrete example of college spirit. 

Of the Band no more need be said. Through the criticis m and 
ridicule of last term they "stuck to it. " Through the pra ise a nd 
eulogy of this term we can only hope that they will s tick to it . 
The Band has earned the sincere thanks of every s tude n t a t Dal
housie. At hockey games attended by less than fifty s tuden ts, 
the Band, ten or twelve strong, support their team. C o ns ider th e 
Band and follow its example. 

AGAIN- ELECTIONS 

Time marches on and so does another college yea r. A nothe r 
month, now, and we will see the old question of, "who will o ur ne\Y 
leaders be-" cropping up again. Yes, Campus Day is drawing 
near and once more all students will be going to th e p o ll s a nd 
to various meetings to vote in new officials. 

Much water has flown under the bridge since K ell y M orton 
"rote: "Dalhousie student life is diseased with fraternity po li tics" 
but conditions have not changed a whit since his violent denunci
ation of the 'railroading' that goes on at this university. L ast year 
a. Gazette editorial featured the following statements that a re a ll 
too true-"A get-together of leading spirits in fraternities and o Lher 
cliques and an agreement to let elections be run purely on t he 
merits of the individual would be only a temporary p a lliat ive. 
Th~ defe~t i~ in. t~e g~neral atti~ude of ~he st~dent to poli t ics, wh ich 
a~ttt.ude 1s 10 _u~11tatH~~ of, thetr elders attitude in n a tio na l, pro
vmctal and CIVIC pohttcs. The correction of this wo u lei h e a 
Utopia that is never likely to come true, but even so a ll stud ents 
should endeavour to erase the evil and conduct themselve8 in a n 
i~t.elligent m~nner when they cast their vote. A we ll -known poli 
tlctan once satd .that he.Iearnt m.ore of dirty politics in hi s fo ur years 
at college than m all hts years m the national spot-ligh t . 

.A good reason f~r the prevalency of this spirit at universit ies, 
parttcularly Dalhouste, has been that ever present fault , Studcnl 
Apathy. ~ost of the s~ude':t voters lack a definite knm\ led ge of 
the personahty and quahficat10ns of their candidates. M a nv have 
neve~ heard of them before, and they do not believe in a nv ki nd of 
exert10n that \YOuld lead to finding for themseh·es a few facts 
abou~ their fu.ture leaders. Rather than see th a t a good m a n 
~ets 111 they w1ll take the. word of a chance acquainta nce, who i,; 
ah\·ays a close personal fnend of the candidate, and v ote for th is 
unkno\\:n quanttty because :rothing !s known about any of the m , a nd 
they mtght as well have htm at the head as any other. 

Second Year Medicine 
The lllan\ friends of Roland Pug:h, 

pride of lleart ·~Content, 1\cwfoundbnd 
are hereh\ ·Hh i,.<'d t <J come to fore· 
st,.lt the hitter c•nd that the 11ritcr of 
tit's P"en has fot the chi,·a lrous ehap. 
The columnist regretiull) dis0\\ ns 
<Hlthorship. 

THE LURE OF THE LADIES 
or 

WILL T HE BLACK HAND STRIKE 
AGAIN? 

also put on a bit of the Gaelic, and a 
and a touch of English . The English 
is. of course. mere!~ incidental. Ohitrr 
dictn as it ''ere. I hope l he next plays 
are more fortunate in their reception. 
T his prartice in arting ma;· hl' lp you 
get a job from I Iolly\\'ood , girls, if \ ou 
don't mind sacrificing the legitimatl' 
staKe fort he higher salaries oft he \\'est. 

APOLOGIA 

This business of J:1.pan sending notes 
of apology seems to have caught on 

A bunch of the boys were tn ing to here at Dal. '\ever let it be said that 
\Ye rlon't catch on fast here. Ko one phone 

From up on thl scccnd floor. 
And their thou>:hls were not of 

kindly sort 
the 

As the,· gazed from the Black :\Ian's 
door. 

And blood ran hot as of murder they 
thought 

And the) thought of torture, too. 
For thete on the phone ''1\'ith a duck~·

bump tone" 
\\'as th<lt fellow that's known -as 

Pugh: 

:\'o11 the) speak of the fate-a product 
of hate, 

That finished old Uan .\lcGre1\, 
But is it untimelY, or e\·en unkindly, 

That we ~hould do likewise lo Pugh? 
'\on Compos :\Tentis 

---o---

Men Needed 

wants credit for the front page of last 
\\eek's effort. I II fact :;ome have gone 
the limit to be excused. \\'hat linger· 
ing sympathy l may ha,-e had ior the 
Japs has disappeared when I real ize 
1\ hat they haYe done by t heir example. 
Of CO Urse the page gave me a 1'G.i.<OI! 

d'etre for one issue, so personally I can 
make no complaint. 1 t is t he principal 
of the thing. Dances in the hotels 
cost so much more. 

--o---

Girls Hate Men Who-· 
-forget to comb their hair. 
-forget to ha Ye ner k trims. 
-forget to clean their finger-nails. 
-forget to polish their shoes. 
- haven'• a definite idea about what 
to do or where to go \\'hen asking a girl 
out. 
-gel boisterous, grumpy, sleep} or 

The Dalhou~ie Band has. in the last sick after a rocktail party. 
IH'ek or ~o. come in for some fa\·orable -pa) attention to e,·eryone hut their 
comment!", and ha!' h<'en pointed out as I O\\·n companion on a part\·. 
ha,·ing made quite a hit of progress - -ask you to a perfectly ~!range party 
in the last fe\\' 111onths. In order that without !(iYing you a hint as to whet her 
the hand may eontinuc to fc•q~;e ahead it is formal or not. 
anr! nut slip lnl'k l<• \1 here it was, don't get oiT street cars first <1nd help 
more men an' needed. The organiza- vou off 
tion is still quite small, and for the . don't open doors in front of ;ou. 
great~r p<ort i. m;~de up of prufc~sion.tl don't help ~-ou on and off with your 
s• ·hool students, a ~nod tlltnthcr of coat. 
1dtom are lcaYing the uni1·ersit~ thi~ drop in without phoning first. 
year. li is impcrati1e that prO\·isions -smoke \\'hile d<tncing. 
ht' made to fill thcsP gaps C>\·en before - talk 0\·er your shoulder to another 
t be.,· ar<:> made, and if jln,cihle have eYcn couple while dancing. 
a larger band in the fnttne. -lea,-e you to make all the com·ersa-

\\ 'e would like to scr e1·en man in tion. 
the nniYcrsit\ who ran phi\ a banrl -rlon 't thank you for a dance. 
instntnJenl playing with the hand . -don't precede you do\\n a theat re 
lf you have an instrument bring it ai~l e when no usher is in sight. 
along. If you han•n't, the b;•nd will - don't notice \Yhen you haye a new 
try and fix you up. If you do not play drcs~ on. 
but are 1\'illihg to tn and learn, rome -say, "Ho\\' about a little kiss " 
on out, you are \lelromc -practice burping. 

So to all interested p;,rties we say, -make low remarks and tell dirty 
come down to t ht' band room on Sat ur-' jokes. 

F ebruary, 4 th, 1938 

" Why ask him? He's the worst dancer in college." 
" Maybe-but he' ll bri ng plenty of Sweet Caps! " 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES t "The purest form in n hich tobacco can be smaked." 

When You Need 
DRUGS MEDICINES PRESCRIPTIONS 

or any other Drug Store Merchandise 

You get better SERVICE and VALUE 

at KINLEY'S DRUG STORES 

BEFORE BUYING 

LUGGAGE or LEATHER GOODS 
OF ANY KIND SEE 

KELLY'S L.TD. 
US GRANVILLE ST. 

DANCE FAVORS 
To obtain the sma r t t he 

differen t - favo r req u ires 
planning by Birks , a s well 
as by Committees. 

May we discuss favo rs 
w ith you - ea rly ? 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limitec:l 

Diarnond Merchants 
Halifax 

EATON 

B-6962 

Wallace Shoes 
February 

Clearance Specials 

Specia l inducements in 
extra fine shoe s for men 
and women. 

see the G roups we are 

o fterin g at $4.95 
values $6 to $7 .50. 

An oppor tunity for real 
savings. 

Wallace Bros. Ltd. 
415 Barrington St. 

G reen L ant ern Bldg. 

Alade-To-Aieasure 

SUITS 
Feature Fine Tailoring and A Wide Range of 

Smart Materials to Choose From 

Priced at, suit 

24.50 
29.50 and 

37.50 
MA:\ \' men fi nd E.\ TO:\' 

\1 ade-To- :\Ieasure Suits t he 
utmost in style and value! ... . . 
T hey're ha nd cut to your per
sonal measurements and experth· 
tai lored from fin e imported and 
domest ic materials. A wide 
ra nge of fabrics to select from. 

EATON'S Men's Wear Deparl
mem. 

Jiai•t Fion.•. 

. . This is a deplor~ble state of affairs and the only way in wh ich 
It ts to be corrected 1s through the united cooperation of the e n t ire 
stu?ent body. Do not allow yot!rself to be coerced by the solici
tatwnsof a. well-known fraterntty man in the interes t s of his 
brother. ~\ ould you a~low a M~dica~ man to perform an impo rt
ant operatiOn on the fhmsy testtmomal of a total stranger? Y o u 
would not, nor would any intelligent man do otherwise. There
fore do not ~eglect to cast your vote for the candidate you, per
sonall:'r:O .constder to be best fitted for the position, irregardless of 
the opm10ns of the man at your elbow. 

da; at 2.30 P . .:\1 \\'e need a ll ,,.e can: 
get a nd more. 

~~T. ~~:T~~sc~MJT~o 
- Mount All ison ''Argosy ." , .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
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"Men and Music" 
Good Reading , __ A_R_o_u_N_D_D--:-A_L_H_o_us_I_E __ Ii 

OJ .\ll•1! and .\Iu~it hy Deem~ 'l,t) lot. Lttt'll thert' seems tu ha\c been a I four pairs of long- suflering knees. 
::-.imon and "rhu~ter. $3 00. 

1 
kn 0 f f~r thing about on the campus. ~eccssit1 was e1cr the mother ni in-

"Of l\len and .\lusie" is pt imMil) A• le: 1 ~t the dent· old college spirit ap- 1·ention. At any rate the majorit~ oi 
a bound cop1 of the "cr:pt,; Deems prars to haYe raised its head again a-. a students think that there should he 
Taylor has used in past broad('[! ts of re~ult of the Delta Gamma fiasco. some pro' ision for recreation in this 
the Philharmonic SuiHby ,tftcrnoon In fart a lot seems to haYe been said field. After all, bridge is just as much a 
concerts. :\s such, the book has fe11 on e1·ery subject 1mrth criticising, and national game as golf. and a knowledge 
pretensions. If ) ou like Deems Tty- still is heing said, but if it leads to a of it is prarticalh essential in modern 
lor on Sundav afternoons. 'ou 11 il bigger .tnd better Dalhousie hy all life. \\'e get it at home so whY not at 
like him in his book. And if )UU means let us lend a helping hand. \\'e college? Other colleges sre fit to have 
don't, you won't. As a matter of are, t hereforc, trotting forth our pet union rooms when· ,;tuden's <He a I
fact, part oi the magic of "Of :\len grie1·enccs in the hope that something lowed to pla1 bridge and other games. 
and ;\lusic" is that you can hrar the will he done about them in this present The rule might he justifiahle if any 
author reading to you, which gi\'es Renaissance! real harm 11as dun~, hut can't Dal
him a head start o\·et· most other' One of them is the inaccessibility housie students be trusted? \\'hy 
author,;, because he knows best 11·hat of llniYersity regulations which results 1\0uld it not be possible to use the men's 
emphasis he wants placet! 11 here. in the student's general lack of know- common room in the Arts Building. 
Some of the material for his hook ledge concerning minor campus rules. It is large and comfortable and, on con
has been reprinted from ,·arious ess;lys 'ot the least of these is the one re- sideration, is pmhably the only room 
of his that haYe appeared ebewhere garding card playing on University suitable for such a purpose on the 
in magazines. grounds. As far as we can gather card campus. If mixerl bridge is allowed at 

"Of ;\len and .:\lusic" is notable for g.tmes of any kind are prohibited on Sherrifl Hall at the At Ilomes on Sat
two reasons. It pro\'ides one 11 it h a the campus. Upon considering this urday nighh this tart is not concrete 
set of interesting comments on prac- rule with an unbiased mind it seems at the date of writing hut being agitated 
tically C\·ery phase of music:d artivity; rather a petty one. lt would appear for, why then cannot it be extended 
and it gi\es one .1n insight into the that college students arc not adult or to the campus in the daytime? \\'e feel 
character of one Deems T:n lor. mu·ic capable of cxerci~ing their faculties of that such an obiert is worth supporting 
critic and a vCr) \ita! person. One of discretion . This rule 11as apparenth since it fosters a feeling of friendship 
Taylor's chief charms is that he is instigated because gambling had been and unity which is not exactly pro min
Victorian enough to have sensible taking place and the results might he ent ~t the present. A room where stu· 
and interesting ideas and modern harmful to the students. But 11 here,·er dents ran get together for the sake 
enough to express them clearly and you find young people -student,; in of amusement- -bridge or othen1ise- is 
vigorously. Here is what he has to this case--gathered together the ele- essential!) necessary in Uni1·crsity life. 
say of the ne1\ music: ment of chanc-e is bound to enter. Another grie,·anre is the absence of 

".\lany modernist composers and Bridge and poker are probahl) the mo~t mixed ping- pong. There is mixed 
their advocates remind me of a cook popular card games and the ones most tennis and tnixecl badminton so why 
11 ho should suddenly tire of doing associated with gambling, but remo1e not mixed ping-pong? There are four 
things with the same old flour and these and substitutes immediate!), take excellent tables in the gym, so surclv 
salt and pepper and beans lind lamb their place. It is just as easy to bet one could be spared for this purpose. 
chops, and should forthwith proc-eed on checkets and ping-pong as it is on It could be placed on the stage, or, if 
to invent dishes composed of benzine. bridge and the results are the same that proved incom·enient, why not in 
shavings, qutmne, oystershells and harmless at Dalhousie. The a"erage the front ent;·ance lobby of the gym 
crank·case lubricant. student is not interested to any great There is plenty room there and it is 

"The cook would ha1 e a perfect degree in gambling. The prohibition used only on state occasions. \\'e ha ,.e 
right to do this, of course. But it of poker is understandable but why heard that the band is endeaYouring 
1\0uld hardly pro,·e him to be a good bridge, rummy, forty-fi,·es or c1·en old to practise there, instead of their pres
cook, if when you exclaimed, 'This is maids? The usual-at least adult ent quarters in the Black Hole of Cal
nasty, and I don't think it agrees stakes-are 1-40 of a cent, which amounts cutta in the boys' locker room, where 
with me', he 11·ere to reply, simply: to under :;2.00 per four hours, and if any chairs, football regalia, etc., are stored. 
'But, vou fool, it's ~upposcd to be one wants to struggle for four hours for A schedule dividing the time could be 
nasty!' The old iJayorsarc outmoded. that amount he is welcome, but I drawn up, hO\\e1·er, if any clashes oc
The old conceptions of s11·ect anci hardly think any one considers it worth curred. The best idea of all to our 
sour and bitter must gil'e wa~ before the effort. There ate bound to be the mind is mixed ping-pong in our chim
a newer. freer handling of fht,·or, rated fe 11 who would outstcp this limit, ericalunion room. Think of it. Ping
more closely a kin to the pulsating, but hardly with disastrous results to pong, bridge,-chess and checkers, if 
unsentimental, dean·cut life of the IhJhousie's good name. There is a yot! 11·ill· eYen magazines and papers 
machine age .. -\s for its not agreeing tale t.f a jealous group of players \lho all for the asking. Is it not a glorious 
with you, that is no concern of mine. defied this rule when it 11 as first en- idea? Last term the basement of the 
Food must be purified, purged of its forced. As a result the tables were re- old gym was proposed for use, but 
nineteenth·centur} burden of hour- moyecl from the men's common room, 11herever it i~ we should give it our 
geois nutritive \'alues:" thereby hoping to stop all activities on whole hearted support and strive for a 

On the other h;llld, Taylor has not a that score, but the class pictures from more compact Dalhousie. P. S. \\ 'hat 
static a\'ersion to modern music thl' hall 11·a lls were found to make ad- a feather it would be in the cap of our 
lie de,·otes .tn entire lecture to the mirahle tables despite their ,,:eight on centennial 'ear! 
prai,;ing of Alban Rerg's "\\'ozzcck". 
lie makes innumerable pleas for the 
tolerant ear, continual!; urgin. that a 
piece be not condemned merely he
cause it is ne11· or because it sC'ems 
unpleasant on the first hearing. From 
this it can be seen that Deems Taylor 
has a two-mindedness just sufficiently 
,-acillating to be human. Here is 
another instance of the sa me t bing. 
\Vith van Loon, he says that a genius 
is an artist first and a technician 
second. At the same time, he would 
say that no man can be an artist who 
has not a complete technical control 
of his medium. There is bare!~ enough 
contradiction in the two ideas to prohibit 
a Jess broad-minded man fron counten
ancing them both at the same time. 
It is this ability of Deems Taylor to 
see and to apprO\'(' two rat her eli llercn t 
points of view that fits him so well to 
be a music commentator, and which 
makes his observations so fascinating 
to the impartial layman that most of 
us are. 

• othing much need be said about 
the subject matter as such of "Of 
.Men and ~Iusic." A man who preach
es as beautifully as Taylor can say 
li ttle that is not interesting. .-\ rapid 
sur\'C)' of the index will show that 
he has expressed opinions on \\'agner, 
a man who neYer kept a friend whom 
he coulrln't usc, and ho11· he managed 
to pay his debt to the world; on the 
technical inelliciency of the instruments 
of a past age; on \\'alter Damrosch 
and what he did for Americans; on the 
trouble with starving in a garret; 
on the cult of incomprehensibility in 
opera; and so on. Happily enou;::h, 
his style is so proYocative ancl u n
obscured that you neYer find yourlielf 
afraid to disagree with him. In fact, 
many J.leople have disagreed 11ith him, 
quite vociferously. He tells an ,unus
ing stot y of a girl 11 ho \',rotc to him 
after his abo\·e-mentioned bro:tdcast 
on \Vagner, and expressed u mild 
disappro,·al of his opinions and ended 
her letter, "You are a liar, a traitor 

Species Male 
Given Analysis 

Commission Sits 
On Tribulations 

1 \\'ith apologies to the l~ngineers of The Editors, 
:\Ianitoba Uni1·ersity l . Dear .'irs: 

I humbl) submit for publication to 
After lengthy experiment and in- the student hody my meager report of 

1·cstigation, the following enlightening the happenings of the first session of the 
report has been dra11n up, being a latest Ro1·al Commission at Dalhousie 
complete account of the species male, Universit~. Perhaps I should s.,·n at 
as ~t occurs at Dalhousie llni1·ersity., the begin-ning, to a\·oid any misu~der-

l~lement -:\len. standing later on, that this report was 

Ocrurrenre-13ecause of women. 
:\lost desirable specimens invariably 
found in the combined state. Perfect 
specimen not yet discovered. 

Physical Properties- Assorted sizes, 
all equally drab and uninteresting in 
appearance. Faee covered with stub
bh film. Undesired ef!ect if not hand
led with sufficient tart. 

Chemical Properties-\'en actiYe in 
the presence of 11·omen. Possesses 
great a!Ti nity for wine, ll'omen and 
sequel. \'iolcnt reaction in the dark. 
l 1nknown capacity for food. Suscep· 
tiblc to flattery. Commonly su!Ters 
from ailment knoll'n as paralysis of 
the poc-ketbook. 

read, approYed and endorsed b~ · the 
entit·c hotly as a fair picture of \\·hat 
took place. 

This Commission ll'a~ suggested and 
appointed by the combined efforts of 
the higher authorities of our College 
by the Sea. That would include, I 
need hardly mention, the President, 
the ~enate, the Committee on Studies, 
a very capable committee of the ablest 
Profs. front all the Yarious Faculties, 
the Students Council, part of the Regis
trar's Office, the D. A. A. C. executives, 
the Glee Club executives, the Gym 
Committee and last, but of course, 
not least , all those who are too old to 
enjoy dancing. ! should say that 
later these various groups were divided, 
as ll'e shall see, into committees and in 
order to give the whole some semblance 
of order 11·here designated by numbet s, 

Oh, g;ye me the g:rl \1 ho is sweet and in the order in which they appear and 
'rue, by these numbers 11·e shall know them 

\\ ho is innocent. artless, and pure; hereafter. 1\ll combined together 
\\'it h a mind as dean aq a new-horn they formed the magnificent commit-

babe's, tee of the 11 hole. A great conglomer-

And a g;tze that is shl a nrl demure. at ion, sez you. And indeed I agree. 
But nevertheless, a worthy group; 

Oh, give me the girl ,1 it h the unkissed the choicest of all Royal Commissions. 
lips, And I suggest that they cannot help 

but give us some delicate recommen
Oh, give me the girl who ran blush, dations, ll'het her we care to abide by 

Oh, gi,·e met he girl who ig modest and them or not. 
sweet, 

\\'ould ghe e1cr get the bum's rush!! 

agnakc,andamoron." pick it up eYery n011· and then \\hen 
You don't finish "Of :\h:n and J you feel the ne~d of a breath of fresh 

Music". You put it to one side, and air. 

The Commission was appointed to 
inquire into and discuss the problems 
which arc liable to handicap to some 
extent what we want to he our gala 
Centennial celebration this summer. 

!Co11tinued 011 Page 5) 

Feline Surname 
Puzzles Scribes 

The 2 o'tlu• k si.s~ion of FncLt; 's 
'>upreme :\loot Court opened exerp
tionalll- early nl2.09 \1 ith Chief Justice 
Roger~ and Justic-es .:\ILlntyre and 
Katz on the benc-h. D. \\hirman, K. 
C., assisted by C. Robertson appeared 
for the appellants while respondents 
11ere represented b1 J. Petrie, K. C .. 
and C. Sn,ith. All lawyers t'l.ngratu
lated the judges on their recent ele
l'ation to the bench, apparent h· forget
ful of the fact that their lordships 11ere 
old timers. 

The sport began 11·hen .\lr. Justice 
Katz pounced upon :\It·. \\'hitman for a 
mis-spelling in his brief. "As editor 
of an authoritative periodical I have 
had to pay dearly for some of m) bad 
mista kcs in spelling and I ha 1·e become 
a bearcat for accurac~. "l fine you one 
Polar Pie," purred his lordship. l\Ir. 
\\'hit man protested that the word was 
good American hut !\lr. Justice Katz 
11·as adamant. The ice cream 11as then 
procured and licked up a\'ariciousl) 
and the wrapper thrown on the floor. 
After that -the learned judge. in searc h 
of ne11 prey, began to scrutinize the 
respondent's brief. He leaped on :he 
11ord "suggested" spelled with an 
extra "s" and refused to accept :\Ir. 
Petrie's explanation that his "beautiful 
blonde stenographer was uot hired for 
bet- stenographic excellence." Once 
again an ire cream was the fine im
posed. It was produced and quickly 
lapped up b~ the judge who finally 
stretched back contentedly as if he had 
swallowed a canar1. 

Mr Justice .:\Irlntyre al:<o located a 
typographical error and 1\Ir. Petrie 
moaned, "Another Polar Pie." How· 
e\·er, his lordship said "No, I deprec
ate the poliq of trying to get something 
for nothing," and he scroed l\1r. Justice 
Katz, habit of using his wig and gown 
to legalize his predacity. 

Judgment was finally rendered in 
favour of 1 he respondents, and court 
was about to adjourn when Mr. justice 
Cameron sought to have :'IlL Justice 
Katz arraigned before the full bench 
of the Moot Court. The charge was 
that during the proceedings he had 
confessed to having committed the of
fence of mis-spelling, 1\hich he himself 
had made a crime, and therefore as a 
result of his criminal record was un 
worthy of his oft ice. The bench frown
ed ou the procE-dure, ho11ever, and Mr. 
Justice Katz scatted awa~ before he 
could be legally summoned. 

Accot·ding to authoritative sourcrs 
word that he has been impounded ma} 
be expected at an) moment. 

FLASH 

Forrest Campus, Feb. 3.- Special 
to the GtLZelte)-\\'ord came late to-day 
that the charge of ''mis-spelling" 
against one of the justices of the 
Supreme l\loot Court of Dalhousie 
has been settled out of court. The 
indictment was qLashed 11hen the 
prisoner confessed the commission of 
the offense. This procedure relieves 
the learned judge of his criminal 
rrcord a nd restores him to good stand
ing on the Hench. ] ust after the 
priso ncr was released from custody 
he 11 as asked h~ the Gazelle if he 
wished to make a stalcment to the 
press. "You're damn' right. l do," 
he gr011 led. "The name is Kitz, not 
I<atz." 

-----<>-
Bishop's College "Mitre" to Rye. 

How sweet to hear the chapel bell 
That calls us to our pews, 
But sweeter still to lie in bed 
And have another snooze . 

Jst. Co-ed But surely you didn't 
tell him straight that you loved him? 

2nd. Co-ed Gosh no! He simply 
had to squeeze it out of me. 

Money Well Spent. 

SPEND WISELY, 

EAT WELL 

AND 

FEEL WELL 

• 
The Green Lantern 

407-409 BARRINGTON ST. 
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The latest Popular Music. ~~ 
The latest Victor Records. 

Student's Patronage Appreciated 

All Popular Magazines. SHAVES HAIRCUTS 

All Musical Instruments. 
Radios in best makes. 
Lending Library of latest 

Fiction. 

SHOE SHINES 

-Good Service-

Framed views in Nova Scotia 
by Mc.Askill and Graham. 

McDonald MusicCo. 
40 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 
A. PUBLICOVER, Prop. 

-. 
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DRUGS 

CHOCOLATES 

FOUNTAIN 

MacLeod, Balcom 
Limited 

Shane's ANNUAL 
SHIRT SALE 

EXCEPTIONAL values in better quality shirtings by 
Arrow, Forsyth, Tooke and Lewis, regularly priced as 
high as $2.50. Stock up for the summer at this price 
of $.39 each or 3 for $4.00. 

Shane's Men's Shop 
30 Spring Garden Rd. 

The name FARMER'S 

denotes QUALITY 

Farmer's Ice Cream is known far beyond 

the borders of our province for its 

outstanding Quality. 

'' Taste The Difference '' 

jfarmer~' JLtmtteb 
HALIFAX, N. S. 
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CONCESSIONS RECEIVED 
BY DELTA GAMMA GIRLS 

B Y MARGARET DRUMMI E 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

A Repor t 

February, 4th, 1938 

Why Professors Turn Grey 
Recently a certain Engli<oh profe!sor 

complained that the Radio and :\Iovies 
were lowering the standards of present 
day youth and that something ought 
to be done about it. Now, this state-

"Yes and l'Ye got work to do for 
English II .1 nd Bennie told us to see 
'Victona the Great'. Says we'll get 
more out of it than half a dozen lectures. 
\\'hat a man!" 

College Rulers 
Mostly Imports 

It seems lo he llllle that the student I \\'hen the attention of the meeting Questionnaire For ment naturally aroused our curiosity 
ho<h .ts a whole, head the story of could be brought to the business at since the same professor admitted 

"I wish \\'ilson would tell us to 
see "\\"ells Fargo" for History 13. 
Too bad there aren't a few of him 
on the campus." 

the ·Delta Gamma dance in its enti·ety, hand an article to be sent to the The Senior that never had he met with such fine 
and the Gaz·tte a:> the students' paper, Gazelle was read and approved by material as he has had to work with 

In tte final issue of the Ga~etlr last 
~pring was printed an article entitled 
"1 he Dalhousie :\Ian" . Tlw 1\l"iter 
pointed out the fact that "The trur 
'Dalhousie l\lan', one "ho ha::> spent 
his first collegiate years at St udle). 
ts sadly conspicuous by his abscnn· 
as far as holding responsible posts on 
the campus is concerned." Profes· 
sional students at Dalhousie are sep
arated into two classes; 1-those who 
spent thetr undergraduate eourse at 
"tudlev and 2-those who arrived 
here fr~m other universities. For years 
the most important student governing 
positions have been filled from the 
seeond class. Not for many years 
has a Dalhousie Man been President 
of the Council of Students. 

i~ the correct medium for that story the meeting. It set forward the first during the past few years at Dalhousie, 
I l h I k f h . I , I f f D I (In vie\\" of the coming celebrations but !lever has he met \VJ"th sttch poor 

"Girls, did I tell you that I have a 
date with Gordon tonight-" The girls p anne( to aye a party, pan s o t e g1r s pat orm or eta 

and as first choire for the locals they Gamma unity. A rommittee of four to be held 011 thi" campus this spring, results as he obtained. \Ve feel that 
it seems advisable that some check be · 1 b" h d b h 1 

". ·ot Gordon S. The boy that 
looks like Tyronne Power- You luck} 
thing' \\'hat vou've got that I haven't 
got?" 

selected ShirrefT Ball. Delta Gamma 11as appointed to investigate the a v1ta su 1ect a een touc e( upon 
held :1n informal dance there last matter The meeting, chiefly note· made, especially for the seniors who are and consequently went snooping about 

It is true that Gordon Thompson, 
a Dalhousie Man in the fullest sense 
uf the phrase, is President of the 
D. A. A. C. for the current year, but 

11·inter, which \\as conceded to be one 
of the most enjoyable of the year. It 
was felt by the girls that the Hall 
was the ideal place, and there was a 
great deal of su1 prise and indignation 
when it was generally known that 
permission has been refused. 

This refusal \\as made by the \\'arden 
on her own authority, and on various 
grounds. But it has since bern sug
gested by the Executive that the 
way in which the matter ''as presented 
to the \\'ardE'n did not clearh· sho\\ 
all the facts of the cas<', <l nd that 
she was Jed to believe that the Hall 
11·as only one of three alternati,·es with 
the Gym-the \\':1rden's choice-as one 
of them. 

for the past two years previous to this, However, there was a great outer) 
organized Black and Gold athletics when the news w:1s heard. It was 
were wholly in the hands of "Dictator" occasioned by the refusal of the Hall 
Ed. Barnhill. In the Glee Club is for the dance, but the causes were 
found the sa.me state of affairs. Presi- much deeper. It was and has long 
dent Hazen :\1itchell is a graduate of a been felt that there is not the unity 
sister university as was his immediate among the girls and between the girls 
predecessor in office since 1935, Wallace and those in authority that there 
"Doc" Roy. Babbitt Parlee, a B. A. should be in such an 111stitution. 
from another institution, and President The fact that the Dalhousie girls 
of Sodales Debating Society, is another could not use their own residence for 
example of the lack of the Dalhousie a dance, started them wondering just 
l\Ian in governing positions. when and on what occasions they 

Do our younger Dalhousians lack could use it. It was found that these 
suflicient executive training? Ot· is occasions were lamentably few. 
the answer merely that these men 
from other universities held similar 
posts in their original colleges and 
thereby held an advantage over a true 
Dalhousie !\Ian? The latter suggestion 
is the more logical of the two· -which 
is unfortunate for Dalhousie. 'ot 
that the student leaders at Dalhousie 
are not good men. Naturally they 
must be the best on the campus or 
they would not be where they are, 
but is this not a challenge to the 
undergraduates of this, our independent 
College b} the Sea? 

Sometime in March there will be a 
Students' Council election clay for 
the year 1938.39. Two men will be 
nominated by the present Council 
for the posi~ion of President. One 
might possibly be a Dalhousie l\lan, 
the other undoubtedly will have come 
here from another uni,•ersity to take 
;\ledicine-if precedent means any
thing-. It is too early to talk of the 
elections, but it is not too early to 
remind the students, and the Studley
ires especially, that the office of 
President of the Council has not been 
filled by a Dalhousie Man for a great 
many years. 

To start the ball rolling, a group 
of the girls wrote a letter to the Gazette. 
It was accepted and featured in a way 
unexpected by the authors, but entire!) 
approved by them. The Gar:etle as the 
mouthpiece of all students and student 
organizations was entirely justified in 
thus using the article, and succeeded 
in finally arousing the girls to action 
This week saw two of the most large!} 
attended Delta Gamma meetings in 
years. 

It was regretfully realized as the 
first of these opened that the true 
issue of the day was in danger of being 
lost in a flood of personal feelings, and 
the dance question took the floor as 
the primary business of the da>. It 
was decided to hold a formal dance 
at the Lord Nelson on Monday, 
January 31. A committee was appoint
ed to make all necessary arrangements. 
The Students' Council \\as appi·oached 
the next day and gave a grant for a 
formal dance. 

Dental Explorer 

worthy for the f~ct that opinions 
were given 11 ithout being asked for and 
that there were several people through
out clamouring for the floor, \\as 
adjourned. 

Two days later a second meeting 
was held. It was brief and-to some
bewildering. The dance 11as indefinite
ly postponed, and the id<'a of holding 
it oft the campus wa~ more or less 
abandoned. This was done as a 
gesture nf co-operation toward those 
111 authority, anti 111 view of certain 
announcements 11 hich tht commit tee 
hoped to be able to make within the 
next week. lt \\as felt that at that 
stage the whole matter was better 
left tn the hands of the committee 
and that the less publicit) given it, 
the better. It was here that the 
Gctzelle showed a very much appreciated 
spirit of helpfulness. The editors very 
kindly re-arranged their paper to 
cut out articles that might be of some 
disadvantage to the committee m 
their work, and at the sa.me time to 
give the students as much news as 
was possible at the time. This was 
done at great inconvenience to them
selves and was an example of the 
unity and co-operation among student 
organizations, much needed at this 
university. 

The committee's announcements 
came surprisingly soon. \Yorking with 
great speed and in close understanding 
with the Warden of Shin·eff Hall, 
they were able to tell the girls that 
same night that all the concessions 
asked had been granted. Rooms tn 

the unoccupied basement wing of 
Shirreff Hall are being fitted up as 
common rooms for the girls. They 
will be ready for use very soon. An 
extra table is set in the dining room 
for city girls who wish to have lunch 
there. The price of lunch has been 
reduced to 30c. by the business office. 
The Hall \\ill be open until twelve 
o'clock every Saturday night from 
the first of February for both Hall 
and city girls. and their guests. Credit 
should be given to the committee for 
their fine work. In three days they 
succeeded 1n obtaining every conces· 
sion. This, of course. would not 
have been possible without the help 
of the Warden of the Hall, \\ ho took 
up the matter with great interest and 
who carried the girls' requests to the 
necessary higher authorities. Miss 
MacKeen has earned the thanks of 
every member of Delta Gamma for 
the work she has done, as does President 

----o--

Gamma Strife 
Haunts Mailman 

~tanley for his read) consent to their 
There is no greater service man can plans. 

perform for his fello\\man than to al-

If you should have an~ superfluous 
pity that you care to get rid of \\e sug
gest you sho"er some of it on the poor 
postman who carries His l\lajesty's 
mail to the Gazelle office. For, this 
week our office has taken on the ap
pearance of the fan mail room of beauti
ful Robert Taylor after a "Camille" 
showing at a combined national con
ference of the Old \Vomen's Home, the 
Campfire Girls, and the organized 
branches of the Y. W. C. A. Letters 

leviate his pain when he suffers, mend It ts hoped that every girl "·ill 
his body when he is unwell, and min- avail herself of these new privileges. 
ister to him when he is in need. In It was the girls who voted for them 
nobody, lest it be the physician, is and it is the girls who are to use them. 
placed the power to perform such acts The city girls must feel that they 
of mercy as in the dentist. As such have a right to go to the college resi
he is comparable to the minister and dence at any time. Saturday nights 

at the Hall should and can be one of physician, and due a like measure of 
respect. 

Yet subconsciously, it becomes dif
ficult to accord the dental students at 
DalhousiE' the respect and honour 
rightfully due them when one observes 
the miserable mess they have made of 
their dental society. 

t.he primary factors u1 Dalhousie's 
social life, and what has been obtained 
need only be a beginning towards 
Delta Gamma unity and "Shirreff 
Hall for the girls" if the authorities 
are shown that Delta Gamma ap
preciates "'·hat has been done and 
makes use of it. 

• 

so far removed from the Freshman 
propaganda they have forgotten much. ) 

( 1) \\'ho is the President of Dal
housie- He is Stanley Carleton; Car
leton Stanley; Roj• Atwood. 

(2) He excels 111 the Classics; 
physical chemistry; nothing. 

3 His $peeches ate a lways !ward 
in the gvmnasium; very good; in Latin. 

(4) He is also fond of walking; 
president of King'~; an LLB. 

15 The head of the Chemistry de· 
partment is E.\\·. Todd; C. B. Nicker 
son; I ionel Pearson. 

(6l IJe is an Litt. D.; an F. R. '->.: 
A. l\1. 

(7) C. L. Bennet is a graduate of 
King's; fmm Ne11 Zealand; a car mech-
anic; 

(8) His name is spelled with two 
t's; not spelled at all; one. 

(9) H. L. Stewart is noted for his 
radio talks; his jokes; his dictation; his 
lectures . 

(10) Dal is a state University; a 
private school; the only 1\laritime 
University. 

(ll) Some Dalhousians have heard 
of Books and libraries ; Mt. A. and 
Acadia; the U.S. A. 

(12) Debating "D's" are won by 
getting in two debates; in hot water; 
the Bronx cheer. 

C13) Dalhousie has a good Glee 
Club; Law 5<-hool; men's residenc£'. 

(14) C. \\'. Holland is a doctor; 
president of Dalhousie; a fine fellah. 

(15) The dean of the Law school is 
\ '. C. MacLean: Vince Mac Donald; 
Allan MacLeod. 

(16) He is Irish; of Scottish extrac
tion; a Dutchma·n. 

(1 7) Dal is noted for its Arts 
school; its professional faculties; Red 
Payne . 

( 18) The president of the Studem's 
Council is Eddie Cantor; C'.eorge Wash
ington; Tag Day. 

(19) He is tn medicine; medicine; 
medicine . (of course). 

(20) Dalhousie is owned by George 
Munro; Andre\\ Carnegie; the Alumni. 

(21 ) George Munro is Superintend
ent of Education: benefactor of Dal; 
President. 

(22) Shirrefl Hall is a girls' resi
dence; a public dance hall. 

(23 ) The Murray Homestead is a 
house; a barn; the President's residence. 

(24) R. B. Bennett is professor of 
English; the first Canadian; a graduate 
of Dal. 

(25) He paid for fame; Sherriff Hall; 
the law library. 

(26) He graduated in 1893; medi· 
cine; Political Science. 

(Note-Some questions ha,·e two 
correct solutions, some have none. 
To find your rating, take the number 
right. (if any) from the number wrong 
and add 50. If you have a score of 75 
or better you definitely should be the 
president of the student's council. 
If 50 or over you are above the average. 

-o-----

"A lecture is the process by which 
the notes of the professor become the 
note~ of the students without passing 
through the minds of either."-Prof. 
Rathbur, Law, Stanford University. 

are on our desk and under our desk The dental society is no more. \\"hy? 
letter:> are on our chairs and under our :\Iainly because the society was divided 
chairs, they're here, they're there, into a number of cliques and because 
they're everywhere-and the same at a meeting these would-be profes.

1 thought has motivated thE' writing of sional men behaved more like inmates 
them all. of the Nova Scotia Hospital. One 

It seems that an article appeared in clique wanted a dance, another a smok
these pages some short time ago in re- er, and another a lecture. Each would 
gard to the decision not to hold the not pay dues if an alTair contrary to 
Delta Gamma dance at the Ilall this their inclinations was run. But main
season. It also seems that it \\as ly there were those who were afraid 
fashionable, the thing to do, and verrie they would not get two dollars worth 
ultra ultra to submit a statement to for their dollar. \\'e all know the type-
these ofiicrs stating you were not re- at an afiair they wrap themselves 
sponsible for the article. Apparently, around the punch bowl, fill their pock
you just didn't count unless such a ets with cigars and cigarettes, stuff 
statement appeared over your name. themselves with sandwiches and then 
At least, that's how we dope out the go around for a week after the affair 

DOOK'S TEA ROOM Ltd. 

ituation inasmuch as this week fmds questioning the committee as to what 
us with many such denials on our hands. became of all the money that was left 
back of space, in spite of our extra o1·er. It would be cheaper to pay them 
t\\O pages this week, makes it impos-

1 
and ask them to please stay home. 

(Contin11ed on Page 5) (Continued on Page 5) 

CAP ITOL BUILDING 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Now . 
servrng 

FULL COURSE MEALS 

Make this your meeting place. 

to see if the students themselves pro· 
vided any material for research work. 
The following conversation between 
several co-eds may throw some light 
upon the subject, but please remember 
that all names are fictitious! 

"Thank Heaven, a whole spare 
hour till English I l. Anyone have a 
cigarette?" 

"Thanks, Jean. That's three I owe 
you. \\'here's the morning paper? 
[want to see what's on at the Capitol." 

'' I think' 'Conquest" is coming. You 
know I saw the most perfect show 
last week with Robert Taylor 111 it 
Bo), if somebody here could make 
love like that, college \\"Ould be worth 
coming to. instead of learning all this 
junk about Chaucer and Milton." 

"Oh, I don't know. Personally I 
go in for :\1ickey Mouse!" 

"Did anyone see Carol Lombard 
in "True Confession" and the way she 
did her hair- I spent all last night 
trying to make mine curl like that. 
Oh my gosh, I just remembered those 
four Latin sentences .... " 

"Have any of you seen the pre,·iew 
of Lily Ponds' new picture? Do you 
realize she lost fifteen pounds doing 
it, while I go to P. T. e,·ery day and 
get fatter and fatter." 

"Too bad Mae \\'est has gone out 
of style, isn't it?" 

"Look here the paper says elson 
Eddy gets more fan mail than Jeanette 
MacDonald, but I stick up for a 
Canadian star every time. Isn't it 
too bad she couldn't sing OYer the 
radio last week on account of her 
cold?" 

"That reminds me Grace .:\Ioore's 
on tonight and I've got a poly-science 
theme to do--oh well I'll just have 

to squeeze it 111 tomorrow and hope 
for the best." 

25 Years a 

STUDENTS' BARBER 
Patronized by Doctors and 

Professors 

LADIES HAIR BOBBING 

RAZOR HONING 

JACK MITCHELL, Prop. 

41 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

"Nice work if you can get it, isn't 
it? I simply must see that show. 
I'm so behind with my swing that 
I'll just have to take a couple of nights 
off to Jearn all the new songs." 

"You're right. :'\Iy word do you 
realize that it's five to twelve and 
I still haven't done those sentences. 
\Vhy if I could do my declensions 
the wa~· I can tell you who's who in 
Hollywood, I'd be getting somewhere." 

"Oh weJI, Latin's dead so what's the 
difference." 

"\\'ho said Latin was dead, what 
about \'eTJi, veni, veni?" 

"Oh. here's what's on at the Capitol. 
"Conquest''. 'That drama that staggered 
the whole world. l t unites the screen's 
greatest dramatic lovers in a produc
tion of immeasurable scope, heart
stabbing power and brilliance!' How's 
that? \Veil, there's the bell so I 
must dash. See you soon." 

\VeJI you can draw your ow11 con
clusions from the above, but it seem 
that our English professor was right. 
Of course this paints only one side 
of the question, but it shows that 
motion pictures influence the standards 
of speaking. thinking and studying. 
Good or bad, we lea,·e you to judge-

--o---

Mae West Comes to Colle2e 

Who is the Yoluptuous blond Fresh
ette w;ho makes "googly eyes" at the 
upperclassmen? 
=======--=--. 
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.s,." lh e · a....,. CampusCrusaders 

I 
~4e._ ;tOr c~ I rYb ~ S -~ The recent Delta Gamma excite-

f: ~-
11 

.,. ~ I ment brought to light, quite incident-

~ lllvS~~i~,.~ 'f·-g"'~"i ---~-. : ~~~ ally, a ,·en· interesting point of vie\1 

~ •,. ~ ~~~~~l~:st:~~-h :~I~~g~hs:~~~:?::·ui~~h= 
/' -. ~ - - . ll fl trivial problem and gnaw 1t to emo-• 'J - _, -~ tiona! bits, show an immaturity out of 

___::..--_:1 - • - -= all proportion to their years. This is 

''mzu>nszriacd tnjles" 

THE O L D CRY 

During th<' pa't weCok I ha1c heard 
much to my disgust that old rr~ he1ng 
rl'peated ''\\'hat's wrong with Dal
housie "-that old rr~ 11 hich I though! 
had died an inglorious death with the 
ce~sation of Fisher's publirit~· cam
paign a couple of ~ears ago. The dis
appointing Glee Club sh011 of last week 
seems to haYe been the direct cau~e of 
this unfortunate recurrence. But let's 
take a look around and see if there are 
.lll\ 1·eal grounds for this cas~· pessimto;m 
e\ idenced in some quarters. 

I don't think there are any. Dal
housie is in e\'en· way, taking all as
pects of university life into consider
ation, as strong, and in some respects 
stronger than she has e\·er been before. 
:'-lost student artil'ities hal'e as man1· 
supporters as they eyer hud. Inter
facultl sport is going s·rong - despite 
difficulties in getting Forum ice for 
hocke1·. The horkey team is showinr 
more fight than any Dal team as fog 
many years and is getting more st udentr 
support than any Dal horkey team has 
for man) yean; ~rast your mind back 
a few years and obsen·e the contrast. 
\\'hen the basketball team can get 
clo~e to fort\· players out to regular 
practires, it -is ~omcthing rcfrl'shingly 
nc11· for Dalhousie. 

Ga?.et tc, Year Rook. yls. and <'l'en 
\.lee Club--a ll haYe their little quota 
of faithful followers. Sodales still 

not an absolutely correct interpreta
tion of the facts. I think that most 
students reulizc and sometimes regret 
the pettiness and narrow-mindedness of 
their ]i,·es. The trouble is that there 
is not u gre.'tt deal t hut can be done 
about their sit uation.Ail members of 
an organization as all-inclusive as an 
U ni1·ersity develop a certain smallness 
of mind. Fo1· instance, a member of 
the \\". C. T. U. spends her whole life 
combatting the e1·il of drink, and yet 
her etlorts are just as silly and futile 
as those of any of our rollege crusaders. 
There don't seem to be enough uni
versal ideas to provide meat for every
body. And since a mind must chew 
on something, most of its food is very 
poor stuff. Therefore, 11 hen a student 
gets excited because it is reported that 
authoritarianism has :1gain reared its 
ugly head, it isn't so much because it 
is aut horita1 ianism that is doing the 
rearing, or even bE>cause the thing has 
an ugh head, but merely because 
getting excited is good fun and lots of 
exercise for the nervous system. Any 
ps~-chologist ,,-otdd call it a form of 
complex-removing. And RO, dear 
friend, critic of the college life, judge 
not too harsh !~· our mental indiscrim
inateness, bec.ause such is only a form 
of growing pains from which few of us 
e\·er rid oursekes. 

Dental Explorer 
o;ecms to be abl<' to keep its d!'hates (Continued from Page 4) 
:·01ng. Things <tren 't ~o had. 

;\ly friend, the pessimist, will im- ">uch is the post-mortem findings of 
mediately point to the failure of the It he Dental Society-a dissolved, dis
football team to cop anv ('hampion- organized muddle. Your reporter 
sh 1p, and the dismal drop in Glcl' Club would like to take this opportunity 
l'alibre. ;\II anS\I~I'r is- Sure, hut of expressing his extreme regret that 
what of it? .\'ou can't h<ll'e c~amp~on-1 such a '"o_rth~ organization, w~ich of
ship teams c1ery yP:tr, and Stna !:'>111g- fered tnfitute chances for educallon and 
Ns don't gr01, on c1·ery hush. j ~ocial entertainment, has been allowed 

CYCLES to die. And also to commend the 
. . . . prc~ident at having tried so hard to 
1 he p1nnt ts that 111 .1n1· human ar- k h . · 1 1· d . . . · . ·eep t c so net y gomg an< or succee -

t 11·tt) 1n en~n at hlettc club, <ttHI c1·ct 1 . 1 1 h 1 ·h' h .-s an ' . · I"ll!. as ong as 1e ac _,, tc , 
so1 ·'o:~t ~ }uJ,ilatwn an<l disayp<Hnt men! ,whteYement. 
seem to lollow ea•·h othet· 111 rentrnng 
n-cles. One year~ ou .,, ill ha,·c a great During the past month an innova
team, or a galax~ oi glee clult stars, tion was introduced into the dental 
thl' nc:-.t \Car 1·ou ,,·ill find that gradu- profession which will have far-reaching 
at ion h,1s carried them away, lea1 in(( and entirely undesirable effects. \Ve 
)OU to hutld up from bottom. refer to the serondar~· picketing of 

[he fmt then, th:tt in at least t1•:u dentist's offices b) members of a tech
organizations· footb<1ll and glee club nician's group that is a ttempting to or-
11e seem. from surface indications, to ganize the dental la boratories. It is 
h,l\'C hit a lo11 point in that recurring one of the most degrading things ever 
cycle, together 11ith the fact that hu- 1 associated with the profession. 

man beings always look back at the However , we believe in the necessity 
"good old days'' through decept i,·c for unions and are entirely not anti
rose-coloured gh~se~. ma~ explain the union. But we arc antagonistic to 
present tcmporar~ pe~simism, hut docs secondary picketing which reduces a 
not excuse gi' ing up hope and doing profession to the lay shopkeeper whose 
nothin~ to impro1·e things. working girls are demanding-" \\'ages 

P rofessional School Students up, hours down, rna ke :his place a 
union t011n.'' Just something to make 
\'OU think. 1\not her factor 11·hich perhaps has 

some bearing on the questwn we ha\·c 
hr<'n discussing is that near!~· e1·ery \\'e are looking forward with great 
major organization on t ht• campus is e:-.pectancy to the coming show to be 
headed IJI a professional school stu- put on by the dental students. Some
dl'nt. \\'ithout necessarill' rasting any I hing big is brewing and if it goes as 
reflenion on thes<' student aclministrat- phtnned, Dalhousie is in for a pleasant 
ors. IS it not possible to ~ay I h •t hcal'icr. surpris!'. 

schedules, increr.secl facult ~· prl'~surc ,\ worthwhile statement by Justice 
and a more ~erious attitude of mind, l!ughes-" Tnducing patron~ge by re
prcvent t h<'se. students from d!'\ 'Ot i ng 1)1'es!'ntations of painless dentistry; 
as much tllllC •o extra-curricular acti- professional uperiority; free examin
vities as \\'as possible in past years? ation; and gu:1ranteed dental work wus, 
Docs this not result in derr!'ased effi- as a general rule the practice of the 
cicnq 11 hich is not sufliri<'nll) counter-

1 
Ch:1rlatan and quark to entire the 

acted by the wi~rlom of ag~ and the public.'' 
1 .due of experience? l don't knoll", 
Hut 11 does seem possible that profes
~ional students will find it necessary 
for their 011·n good and for the good of 
tl1e college. to take some of th<'ir fing
ers out of t hr student art i1·it) pic. ,\ 
little re :tdjustment is nccc«sar~. 

Student Attitude 

\notlll'r impmt,tnt l.tctm· ts that 
"tudeuts generally seem to be t tking a 
,,tore sl'rious attitude towards life. 
:\lore anrl more ol the rank and file oi 
"'udent bod) are h~gmning to rcali-1e 
that there arc,, fe\Y things. though not 
many, more important 111 t student's 
thoughts than wine, women, and song. 
This change has perhaps affected el'en 
some of our former social ca ke-ea t!'r 
class, and e,·en the class of the so-called 
·'student leader," 

This Week's Text 

---o--

Teams Selected 
On \1onclal' morning, in the J.aw 

School, two teams were rhoseu to re
present their farult·; in dehates in the 
neat future. Jack Finla~ · and Len Kitz 
will ntcet \'. !'.: B. Law School in a 
radio debate soon, and Bob Armstrong 
and llarr~· IIousser will 'llcet the 1\l!'d's. 

SnmNi••tC next 11eek, trials will be 
held for t \1'0 or three platform debates. 
A team from :'-fount Allison will be 
here on :\larch 6, St. F. X. 11·ill dehate 
here short!~ after that, and \\'est \ ' ir
ginia's team will be here on the 14th. 
A radio deb~te with St. Mary's is in 
the ofl'ing. These, added to the week
ly Bennett Shield debates and the 
\lode! Assembl" in Fredericton in the 

Repeat a phrase ten times and it's btter part of \larch, ~hould make a 
yours tn \'Our teeth on this one.) vcn bus~ time for all Dalhou~ie de
• Thing' s- ar~n't so bad at good old Dal! balers. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

T. Y. M . 
IT HAPPENED AT DAL 

\\'e've been wanting to tell this story 
since Christmas cxums ended. 

T he tension was such as is felt only 
t he night before the last exaut of a 
stren uous schedule. 

As the coffee began to percolate the 
roommates ceased studying. Roth 
showed signs of the strain under which 
they had been 1101·king. \\ith Bob 
it ~vas an endeavour to maintin his 
h igh standing. J oe, on the other hand, 
having neglected his work was ftgh ti ng 
fo r life and S<\\1 little hope for himself. 
" \\'ell j oe," said Hoh as he sipped his 
coflee, "I t h ink I'll turn in nOll', its 
two o'clock and I'm sati~fiecl \lith my 
knowledge of the course." 

''Do me a favour before you retire 
and run through what yvu consider the 
most likely questions to be a ked to
morrow," Joe pleadeci. 

Kn011 ing the other's predicament 
Bob willing!~ outlined sewn or eight 
of the questions he considered of great
est importance, being careful to incluriP 
all salient features. lit then retired 

Commission Sits 

(Continued from Pafe 3) 

The first meeting was a \'Cry in.port
ant one. The President was there, 
and when thl' session began he ws in 
real charucter, the 1 cry image of a Greek 
god, but sad to relate, before the even
ing had progressed 1·ery far, he was so 
besmeared '' ith cigarette ashes and so 
dishevelled and tossed about that one 
could not tell where his suit ended and 
his gre) locks began. 

\\'hen the great multitude had as
sembled in room three of the Arts 
Building, (the other places not being 
large enough ) the first question that 
arose was the selection of a chairman 
for the meeting. The president took 
it upon himself to say, "l will be Chair
man." And naturally, as he 11as presi
dent no one openly disputed his right 
to sit in the onll' chair in the room on a 
raised platform. Hnt many present 
had an envious look in their eyes, 
11 hirh suggested that they thought 
that perhilph they could handle the 
chair better, or at le01 st as \l!'ll. Jlol,-
el cr. their co untl'nanre graduall y be
came less enl'ious and changed to pit~ 

leaving Joe to sit and 11·orn. 
in most ras<'s because handling such a 

As he sat in the Cyn• and glanr<'u 
hod~· was not an easy task. One [!'l

over the naper bPfore heginninl.! to 
ll'rite Bob noticed with ~atisfaction loll' el·cn seempd to enjoy the embdr 

rassment in 11 hich he saw the poor that four of the fi\'e questions 11·ere 
chairman labouring. Jfe should be among thos he had spotted. lle tl:cn 

\l
·ht.ch more cm·efnl not to be too open about proceeded to write a paprr 

earned hint a distinction. his glee, as in the past some ha1·c gone 
11·est for just that thing. 

As the) left the G1·n, !lob prot!dly 
reminded his roonnna te, "\\'ell boy, 
I spotted four of the questions for 1·ou" 
To which Joe replied: "Yes, but you 
didn't give me the filth." 

Mother, get out the moustache cup 
The number of unshaved upper lips 
in second year is reaching epidemic 
proportions. S range that it hasn't 
occurred to upper classmen thnt these 
lads might look better with half a 
moustache . 

At Phi Chi joe Gallant has devised 
a new econOill). The ingenious idea 
he put into praclire was that of taking 
a bath with his clothes on to save laun
dry expenses. 

From the \'. C. comes a strange 
story of the \'Oung genius \\'ho leads 
the second year. \Vhile he was in the 
hospital for a tonsilectomy he mistook 
a glass of gargle for a nnnt julep and 
drained the contents. 

Exhibiting a true fraternal o;pirit one 
golden haired bo) is looking <tfter the 
interests of an ahsent frater at Shirrefl 
!Tall. 

A reliable informant tell us that 
Mike Cassill has gone domestic. I le 
likes nothing better than drying the 
dishes and pnttin~ out the cat. 

Loud was the din at t he opening of 
the first meeting. The chairman took 
his place and called for order, ln.t little 
order rcsultE'd. The fun really hegaA 
when the chuirman started, "Gentle
men, the English language does not af
ford me terms adequate to my feelings 
on this tremendous occasion. I must 
have recourse to the French or some 
other language ." 

"No! no!" \\'as the unanimous 
answer. But glee of the utmost ap
preciation sparkled from the unspark
ling eyes of a certain member of group 
three. l agree this committeeman 
sputtered and \\'ai1·ed his stubby mitts 
before his little frame. 

"\\'ell," contin ued the chairman," 
"to get down on brass tacks,'' (and 
some members felt nervously around 
their chairs to ascertain if that was 
what made them so uncomfortable) 
"let's dra11 up the agenda for this 
momentous occasion. I will 11011· call 
for suggestions." 

" Let'~ divide into committees and 
work sPparately," 1·oiced one member. 
"That is, one committee can look aftl'r 
the \'ear Book and another to proC'ccd 
to searrh into the art and mystery of 
good Glee Club productions." 

"Bravo!" cried a fe\1' present, who, 
had fresh upon their memories the last 
Glee Cluh success. ''But it was not a 
success.'' o;airl a member of group two, 

T. \'. M .'s pre,ions opinion of Dr. "hecanf.e the Ga-zette dramatic critic 
Saunders, is receiving unanimous con-
currence among those students \1 ho 
have attended his anatom' tutorials. 

branded it as so much garbage." 
" I do not agree" put in a member of 

the senate. It 11·as \\.o men at \\ar.', ----o---Gamma Strife Ies~~e,·erthcless it \\·as qnite point-

tContinued from Page 4) '' \\'ill you be quite and stop useless 
. . . . talk," interjected the c hairman-"jnst 

sible lo pnnt all of these demals tndt- a minutl'. ).II of group five seems to be 
vidually. Consequently, we hereby I asleep." 
print _a com!J?site deni~l ~r~m the out- "!low natural," Ia ughed man~. 
standmg b~dtes and tndtv~duals w_ho Just thl'n a disturbance at the back 
express then·_ l~ck of assoctatton ln~h of the room grew to outlandish pro
the Journahsttc masterptece. A hst portions and it was foun<i that various 
denying t he authorship includes: "1. S. members were ;trguing over the best, 
Gravediggers Union, Amulgamated; or shall we say the \\'Orst, joke in a 11·ell 
Union of Buttonhole Dorers, N. S. Re- \\'Oro edition of an old Calgan "Eye 
construction Party, \\'alter Winchell, Opener.'' · 
General Francisco Franco, Commander "l\Ir. Committeeman of number 
Byrd, Mahatma Ghandi, Charlie Me- seven," yel led someone, "please put 
Carthy, Popeye, Greta Garbo, 0. 0. aside that cheap rag and stop arousing 
Mcintyre, Chiang-Kai-Shek, :\1arie, the amorous propensities of certain 
Annette, Cecile, Yvonne and Emile members." 
Dionne, and Anthony Eden. We also "Sapristi," squealed the Prof. who I 
had a note from Alfie Bashtrast from was bothered. 
Belcher's Corner in which he stated 
that he "didn't think he had written 
the article-he wasn't sure, inasmuch 
as he had been doing some very strange 
things lately." There you have it
apparent ly a phantom wrote the darn 
thing. After this we resolve to keep a 
closer check on things going on around 
the office. Maybe someone sneaked 
in the night before we went to press and 
set the thing up themselves. Incident
ally, what we're 11ondering ourselves 
-\\'ho the h--- did write the article?" 

--o-
T he sheep industry in Canada dates 

back a lmost to the beginning of her 
agriculture, for the first settlers as 
soon as they could, established small 
flocks of sheep to supply both food and 
clothing for their families. Accord
ing to record, the first sheep to come to 
Canada were brought from France 111 

the middle of the 18th century. 

The committman, being slighted be
fore hi~ members, said in defence, " You 
can never he wise unless you love read
ing." 

"0, si sir omnia." cried the leader, 
" let's be serious.'' 

"\\'ell, \.lr. Chairman, upon bal-' 
ancing the incmll'eniences of both 
parties, I find it will less incommode 
I'OU to spend _·our time--" 
"Upon balancing- \\'ithout scales?" 
''0! my soul, will you stop the Ievit\·." 
"Hear, Hear! " followed hy uproarious 
approval. 

At this point the chairman took a 
dictatorial stand and appointed com
mittee~. The mc!'tillg then adjourned 
at 2.47 a. nt. 

( If spare in your Yaluahle paper is 
gi 1 en me, '-'irs, I shall submit a further 
report ne:-.t 11eck oft he finding-s of the 
committees. Respertfulh· submitted, 
The Secretary-General.} 
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RICH, DAR K, FRENCH 

STYLE C HO COLATE 

PACKED WITH CRISP, 

CRUNCHY ALMONDS 

B-75 55 B-9727 

mbe Walle ;iros. \!taxi 
5 and 7 Passenger Cars 

UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS 

TO AND FROM DANCES TAKE WADE BROS. 

PATRONIZE 
T H E 

ADVERTISERS 

They Support 

Your Paper 

NEVER AGAIN 
WILL 

Student's laundry prices 

be as low as they are 

this year. 

You should take ad

vantage of this excep

tionally low price for a 

fully finished bundle . 

Be APouND 

Min. 12 lbs.- 95c. 

Phone L-2309 

The Halifax 

Steam Laundry 
Phone L-2309. 

CA SIN O 
3 Days Starting Saturday 

February 5th. 

WALLACE BERRY 

in 

"The Badman 0 

Brimstone" 

DRY CLEANING 
PRESSING 

REPAIRING 

DYEING 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 

for Students 

Suits - Coats - Dresses 

Dry Cleaned GS 
(Standard Service) C 

Suits Sponged and 

Pressed 
45c 

Telephone L-2323 

or see our representative 
at your Frat House or 

College Residence 

COUSINS Ltd. 
.Vaster Cleaners a·mi Dyers 
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BENGALS DROP PAIR OF HARD-FOUGHT CONTESTS 
RESULTS 

HOCKEY 
New Glasgow 4 Dal 3 
Haligonians 4 Dal 1 

INTERFACULTY 
Basketball 

Dent 41 Frosh 21 
Law 27 Med 20 

Softball 
Frosh 29 Law 12 
i\Ieds 22 Dent 18 
Frosh 11 A.&S. 3 

Battle In New Glasgow One 
Of Season's Fastest Games 

Coming from be hind in the last 
period to tie t he score, New Glasgow 
St',·en Up's continued t heir undefeated 
march through t he ova Scotia Hockey 
League last Friday night by driving 
home t he win n ing goal in o\·ertime 
against the Dal Tigers. The Tigers 
outplayed t he 'ew Glasgow boys for 
more than t\\·o periods and were lead
ing 3-1 when the league leaders sud
denly began to click and in spite oft he 
sensational goal tending of Koretsky, 
who turned in one of the finest exhibi
tions of net minding ever seen in ew 
Glasgow, succeeded in turning back 
the Collegians 4-3. 

\Yhile Koretsky was playing heads 
up hockey in t he Dal cage, Sunny i\'lac
Donald also turned in some noble ef
forts at the other end of the ice for 
Seven Up's. During t he first two 
periods it was MacDonald who kept 
the Tigers from piling up a large lead, 
as they swarmed all around the New 
Glasgow cage in a mad scramble for 
goa ls. 

T he Tigers went on the oftensive 
from t he opening wh istle and bottled 
up t he home team inside t heir blue line 
a nd kept them t here. Great work by 
t he rinl goalies and t he inability of the 
Dal boys to get the puck into the net 
on t he many occasions they were ritht 
in kept the openi ng session scoreless. 

The middle per iod was a repetit ion 
of t he first wit h t he Bengals always on 
t he oftensiYe and lau nching drive after 
drive on the New Glasgow citadel. 
l\ lacGregor opened t he scoring when 
he went t he le ngth of the ice and passed 
to l\lont at the 'ew Glasgow blue line 
Mont went in and passed back to l\ lac
Gregor in front of the net who shoved 
it in. four minutes later Carmody 
evened the count when he scored on a 
passout from behind the Dal net. 

Three minutes from the start of the 
third period, Doug l\IcDonald put Dal 
one up when he took Mont's perfect 
pass and slammed his own rebound 
behind Sonny i\1acDonald. One min
ute later Pooh De\Yolfc, who was a 
tower of strength in t he Dal attack, 
split the defence and blazed a back
hand shot into the net. At this po;nt 
it looked as if the Tigers would be the 
first to set back the high flying Seven 
Up's but Dickson and l\TcDon
ald came through with quick goals to 
tie up the count. 

In the overtime period, Conn was 
penalize for the anti-defence ru le and 
while he was in t he cooler, Carmody 
sank Dickson's pass to win t he game. 

-<>---

Squash Court 
It seems that the question of allow

ing st udents to use the squash court is 
not a new one. Twice, now, have at
tempts been made to secure their fa
cility for the benefit of the students 
and twice have their efforts been balk
ed. The latest endeavour, consisting 
of interviews wit h men prominent in 
gymnasium affairs, loo ks to be slightly 
more hopeful. 

An appeal for information from the 
Senate G) mnasit.m Committee was 
recei,.-ed with sympathy but this ques
t ion lies outside their province, the 
court being a part of the faculty 
lJnion. The search passed on to the 
D. A. A. C. who said they were unable 
to help in an) way. They announced 
that they had worked on it a year or so 
ago, but not hing had happened. From 
t hem, ho11·ever, came a recommenda
tion that the whole matter be turned 
o\·er to the Council who will earn• it 
before the Board of Governors. -To 
t his end Councillor Fred Barton has 
been appointed to examine the situation 
and make a report at some future date. 
l{cst assured, a determined effort is 
hl'ing ma de. 

;:,till in the midst of their losing 
streak, Da I Tigers dropped a rwt her 
wide open game to I lalifa>. llaligonians 
on \\'cdnesday night at the Forum. 
\\"hen the final hell sounded. th!' 
Tigers 11·ere on the short end of a 4-1 
count. Once again, it was n repct it ion 
of the preYious Da I games. The 
Tigers rushed the pia) inside the 
llaligonians bl,rc line for minutl'S at ,1 
t imc and did every! hing hut score. 
Every now and then suffered cost!) 
lapses and allowed the fast skating 
Haligonian forwards to te:~r in on 
a wide open goal to score. 

The players of both teams carried 
chips on their shoulders, and used 
high sticks, knees, elbo11·s, and every
thing else they could lny hands on 
to chop down the opposing players. 

Consequently there was always a 
steadv flow of belligerents in and out 
of the penalty box. 

Dal's lone marker came from the 
stick of Johnny Carroll, husky ddence
man, who turned in his best game of 
the year, bumping any and all comers. 
With Flynn and Nelson in the cooler, 
the Tigers turned on the power and 
on a gang attack Carroll intercepted 
a pass and dro,·e a hard shot past 
Burbidge after si~ minutes of the 
second period. George Flynn ,,·as 
the pick of the Haligoni'lns, netting 
two of their markers, Hopgood and 

'esbitt got the others. 
Forced to shufile hi:; lines due to 

injuries to Buckley and Hcer, Coach 
Ferguson !Jlayecl Don i\lacGregor at 
centre on his second line, and Don 
turned in a nice effort . Kork\ Kor·ct
sky, 11·hose amazing exhibitions in 
the Dal nets have been the talk of tbe 
le<tgue, again turned in a striking 
performance sa\ ing many sure ~oals 

when the Haligonians ,,·ere ··ight in 
on him. 

- --o---

Tigers Triumph 
Repeating their p1e-season viclorv 

of two 11eeks ago, the Dal Ti!l:ers took 
a clofe decision from the \\"andcrers 
at the Gym last night 28-25 in their 
initial league meeting. The Bengals 
turned in a spotty gan•c, but flashed 
enough form to O\ ercome their Rerl 
clas rivals, who were kept far out b) a 
tight defence. The shooting of both 
clt•bs left much to be desired, but tht' 
game made up in intere~t ''hat it 
Jacked in the way of finished ba~ket

hall and kept the fans interested. 
The Tigers resplendent in 1 heir 

new trunks started strong but the 
\\"anderers soon took command and 
opened out a short lead in spite of a 
Dal defence that kept them guessing. 
The Reds managed to keep in fr0nt 
as the Dal sharpshovters found it 
diffict.lt to find the basket, but in a 
torrid last five minutes the Gc.ld and 
Black ran through for a string of 
baskets which regained them the 
lead leaving them en the long end 
of the 17-14 halftime score. 

As the second half got under wa1· 
the Redmen fought back t .. · bring 
the score to a tie and then regain 1 he 
lead. The game roughened as the 
pace increased and Dal called a time 
out. Two quick baskets put the 
Tigers on the Redmen's heels and 
the) called time out in thf'ir turn. 
The Reds stalleci repeatedly, evidt'ntl\ 
unwilling to try and solve the Tigt'r's 
close zone defence. A cosll,· penalt) 
enabled Dal to tie the s~ore and t11·( 
baskets were all they needed to put 
them out in front for good. 

The last few minutes 1n•rc tense 
as the \\.anderers pressed to tie up 
the score, but the Tigers beat off the 
threat ti ll relieved b) the final whistle. 

Doping The Dopes Boxers Practice 
\\'ednesda) night's exhibition at The iutercollegiates arc almost here 

the Forum was a thriller from start -and although Dal will send a fine 
to finish and, incidental!)·, the r·oughest 
shin-bruising game of shinney we 
have seen for many a moon. :->ticks 
,,·ere ,·arried hii(h and a11a\ out in 
front where they do I he most damage, 
and knees and elbows "ere used to 
a(l\anta~c. Thcgamcwasa\\ayahead 
of the referees from the opening face-ofT 
and. to our disgust, they showed a 
great ability at looking the 11rong 
11·:1)". Someboch slipped - upon the 
passes this \\t•ek so \\·c may appear 
a bit cynical. 

arTa) of "beef \\·arriors" to th~> fray, 
she woeful!) lacks men in the lighter 
classes. Come on, you young feather
llcights and bantamweights and chalk 
your name on the boxing roster of 
your college. \Ye also need bolstering 
in the "footwork" class-the light
weights and wclten\eights. Anyhod) 
in health~ condition, and that means 
e\ery Dal student, of course, who 
tips the scales from 112-145 lbs. is 
eligible. Eligible for a co,·cted meda I, 
and puglistic glory! Let Coach Becker 
rlecicle if you have the makings of a 

Folio'' ing in the footsteps of our champion, and perhaps you will be 
confrere "I Can Be \\"rong"-so can surprised at what hidt!en ability you 
we-we creep timidly wav out on the possess. 
the limb i1nd pick the Grads, Dal The other divisions are showing 
·eniOts. and the squalling Cubs to splendid results. ovices, such as 

win thei- engagements on Thursday Craig Smith and Duke Liebawitz, 
night. This is our own original method light-heavies, have already shown such 
of picking winners-you'll hear of remarkable improvement that Coach 
our choice when the games are al~eady Becker and Trainers Lipitz and Preiss 
history and so can tell at a glance were quite hard-pressed in the work
just how high our predictions rate., outs. Raw material-but what stufi! 
The. advantages of our system are Middleweight Ralph Lewis ha.s develop
ob\"IOUS and you never can tell we cd a famous ha\·maker, wluch shows 
might be right some time. indications of lethal accuracy and 

Back 'o hockey again-variety you 
know-we were particularly pleased 
11 ith the performance of "Korky" 
Koretsky in the citadel. and Doug 
l\IacDonalcl just behind the blue line. 
"Kirk)·· 11 as vcr) agile and made 
several miraculous ga ves which from 
the llaligonian point of \iew must 
h;l\ e been hear tbreakcrs, but suited 
us do1n1 to the ground. Doug was 
one of the hardest working men inside 
the fence and did some beautiful 
blocking. Deserving of honorable men
tion were Pooh Dc\\"olfe, who returned 
to the ice after absorbing a 'erific 
thump and Don \lacGrcgor who played 
hard in his unaccustomed position 
on the front line. As for the chubby 
chap ,,·ho scmed, it is rumored he 
scored a goal once before. 

\·ery fpw students saw fit to turn 
out, hut we arc getting used to that. 
Gordie Thompson ,,·as there with the 
missus, and sun·eyed the crO\\ cl with, 
sorrow in his heart. Jack Buckley 
on the side lines from injury follO\\ed 
the play of his mates with longing 
hut everyone else seemed cheerful 
and found the action exciting. 

---o---

Cubs Beat Tech 

efrect. 
Heavyweight Aloysius Frankel and 

Duke Liebawitz go to town, and even 
a lumberjack wouldn't want to scrap 
with these lads. They are good, and 
whoe,·er· survi\·es the eliminations is a 
sure winner for Dal. 

Its a dead heat so far bet ween 
Ralph Lewis, George l\1cA,ity, Joe 
Like!) and several others in the 
eliminations for the Middle\\ eight Inter
collegiate berth, but they're all good 
and true men. 

Dal's brawnier men have answered 
the call, but where are the fly1\eights, 
the bantamweights, the fcatherweignts, 
the light weights, and the welterweights
Upper classmen 11 ill remE'mber old
timers like Eddie Arab, DeWolf, and 
Tommv \\.hite, but 11e're sure that 
this crop of Dal students holds cham
pions too. Equal their record, and, 
if possible, beat it. Sho11· some college 
spirit. 

A month or so more to the Inter
collegiate Boxing Bouts-and a month 
of training. 

Every Dal student is a good student, 
and cver·y Dal student is a warrior. 
\\'e have no quitte:-s here, so, put 
aside your books, and accept the 
challenge pick up the gloves. 

\\'e'll see you \\"ed. nite or Sat 
afternoon. 

---o---

Senior Victory 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Charlie at the helm for it would elim-

Interfaculty 
This 11cck sa" ple11t\ of action in 

the Interfaculty sport front. Last 
Frida1 night l\<0 softball games ,,·ere 
played in the c, m. Tn the opener 
the frosh trounced la" 29 to 1::!, 
sinking the L«W)ers under a barrage 
of base hits in a free scoring game. 
:\!ext the :\IPds and Dents staged a 
battle in which the runs came juo;t as 
quick!)·, but were more evenly divided 
which r.1ade things more interesting. 
:\[eels finally batted out a 4 run margin 
to take the ga.ne 22 to 18. On \\"ed
nesda\ night Frosh and .\rts and 
Science staged the best game of the 
year, the Frosh adding to their winning 
streak a not her clear cut victor). The 
game featured the pitching of Lewis 
for the first year n1en. acked up by 
smart fielding he limiter! the Arts & 
Science men to 3 runs while his mates 
crossed the plate 11 times to make its 
Frosh's game 11-3. 

In the basketabll section, the Dent. 
and Frosh teams tangled on Tuesday 
The Dentists had little trouble in 
blanketing the Frosh attacks and 
won b) the good!)· rnargin of 41-21. 
At noon on Thursday, the Engineers 
didn't show up for their gan•e \\ ith 
the league leading Arts & Science 
b((uad, so the Studley Loys get a 
victory by default. [ n the ~econd 

game scheduled La11 and :\1edicine 
battled furiously through a fast, in
teresting game. The La,,yers earl) 
built up a slight lead and nursed it 
all the w.ty through to come out on 
top, 27 to ~0. 

INTER FACULTY H OCKEY 

Feb. 7-:Vled c- A. & S. 
Feb. 9- Eng. v. La\\ 
Feb. 14-Frosh v. !\led. 
Feb. l6-L1.w v. Eng. 
Feb. 21-A. & S. v. Frosh. 
Sect. A-Law \' . Eng. 
Sect. B-Frosh, Med. & A. & S. 
Sect. B-Tota I goals. 
Sect. B-Team with greatest number 

of points. fn case of tie, team that 
scores most goals qualifies to meet 
winner of sect. B. 

Feb. 23-A winner v. B winner. 
Feb. 24-B winner v. A winner. 

Total goal series. 
All games 6-7 P. i\1. at Forum . 

Can This Be Dal 
Cooperation In a ragged and rough h« t tie at 

the Dal gym last night, the Cub 
hoopsters downed a fighting quintet 
from theN.~. Tech by a score of 31 21. 
Little good basketball was sho1\ n, 
most of the scoring being done onwdl
aimed long sho .. s. The game featured 
,,·ild passing and rot.gh defensive 
tactics. 

nate from the government expenses, 
clothing, tmnsportation, food and en- noon ., 
tertainnrent accounts. II is reforms Egan= Can you open the front 
could never be stopped by assasin- (lo b b y) of the gym for the band to 
ations as were those of MacKinley, practise in this afternoon-

!A conversation between Sven 
Korning and Clem Egan in the 
locker r oom last Sat urday after-

The Tigers took the le?d fromthe 
initial tip-ofi but the Tech boys kept 
in the running throughout the half 
with 11ell-aimed long shots. Ed Stew
art proYcrl the hig fea1 ure in thE' Dal 
attack, and half time found the Cubs 
on 'op, 19-12. 

Garfield and Lincoln. Charlie, she Sven: I can but I won't. 
emphasired, is the logical selection for Egan: Why not? 

· 1 · Sven: I don't want to. presr( ent stnce he S) mbolises the peak 
of progress in this modern mechanical 
world. 

Concluding the debate, Prudence 
McKim stated that a man in an execu
tive position must be tactful, a virtue 
which Charlie McCarthy does not pos-

Protest Exams 
\Continued (rom Page 1) 

SCHEDULE 
HOCK EY 

Feb. 7 Dal at Truro. 

Feb. 9-New Glasgow at Dal. 

BASKETBALL 

Feb. 5 Cubs vs. Garrison. 

Noon. 

Feb. 10-Cubs vs. Kings. 

Mock Assembly 
( Continu cd (rom P.Ige 1) 

new leader of the phosphore!'cent In
dependents. 

As yet it is too carl) to predict what 
matters will come before the new pnr
liament. It may be expected, how
ever, that the breaking of the unem
ployment egg will be debated in the 
best Lilliputian style. Advance com
munications arc to the en·ect th~t a 
powerful [ ndependent part~ is ready 
and able to crush the go\·ernmcnt even 
if the I at ter recci\·es Conservative 
support. A terrific at tack is tht'rcfore 
to he anti< ipated. 

\\'hen intervic11ed h) the Gu:;el/e 
genial Prime l\linister 0' Brien was 
eager for the success of his govern
ment. His party commands 23 out 
of a probable 76 seats and 12 of his 
follO\\ers have been allotted portfolios. 
l\1r. O'Brien admitted that the large 
number in his cabinet resulted from 
the rather successful policy of honour
ing com·erts. \\.hen questioned about 
government policy he would only reply 
that a manifesto might be expected <tt 
the end of the week. ''It will be half
idealistic to please the idealists and 
half-materialistic to please the mater
ialists," he said. "Our policy will he 
to follow our unperturbed path." 

(l\'lr. Parlee was even less specific. 
"\Ve believe in honesty," he said . 
"\\"hat this country needs is good f?.O\ 
ernment. \\·e must get hack to the 
good old day~ when businessmen never 
cheated and e\·crybody bcliewd in 
work. To-clay 11 e are too soft." 

i\1r. Dicke) being the head of a new
!) formed party ,,·ithout a policy was 
unahle to say what his poliq will be 
when he get it. "A caucus is scheduled 
for Friday," declared l\lr. Dickey, 
"and \\-hen our programme is arranged 
there will be some light around here. 
You know ,,;hat light does to ~hadows 
\\'ell, do not forget a shadow govern
ment is mostly sha.dO\\ !" 

---<>--

Council Decides 
(Continued from page 1) 

At one period in the game, a verbal 
battle ensued bet ween l\Ir. Gold and 
l\'lr. MacKeigan on the relative merits 
of L1.w and ledical support in student 
activities. l\lr. (;old won. The v:c
tor said " \ledicine has ah,ays sup
ported the Year Book; La1~ has never 
sup ported it." ;\lr. Mac Keigan blush
ingly agreed. 

The Council, now a little afraid of 
the Medical Society, quick!) ratified 
the symbol of the l\ledical Journal ao a 
Dalhousie award to be given for work 
on that publication. 

l!ilarity reigned when Clar) Gosse 
wanted to knO\\ how much mane) he 
had to run along with for ::Vlunroe Day. 
Fred Barton said he didn't need ._ .,------l 
" Just run up your bills and charge 
them," was his ach·ice. 

Henry (S. \\'. ) Ross presented a re
port on the?\. F. C. ll. S. Conference 
at \Vinnipeg saying "I carne home with 
something . " 'o one seemed to know 
what he meant. ;\lr. Ross gave a \·cry 
complete report on the work done there 
and on the aims of the rejuven:ttcd 
N. F. C. U.S. 

The Gazette 11as given the privilege 
of using C. l'. P. stories at the discre
tion of the Editors. l\lr. .:\larKeigan 
stressed the importance of such a 

The second canto opened fast as 
Tech put on the pressure and the 
game roughened. The Cubs bent off 
the Engineets' threat 8nd maintained 
their lead. Tech resorted to long 
range sniping in the fare of the tight
ened Cub defence, hut \\ere unable 
to cut down the margin. The Studley 
rrew kept control of the ga.me and 
had little difticult) in nipping Tech's 
final rally in the dying minutes. 

sess. In addition Charlies voice is 
very monotonous, he is a puppet and 
can't even sign his own name. She 
likened him to a soap box orator and 
impressed upon her audience that his 
popularity would not be lasting. 

Babbitt Parlee, President of Sodalcs, 
11as the chairman. 

wire service to a College paper. 
problem next year. The :\Iedical Soc- The last item to appear was the rc
iPty are also hotly protesting the quest of the Girls' Hockey Team for 
injustice of the Faculty's action. It S4Z.50. _\fter much haranguing- back: 
is now up to the Dean and his Facult) and fotth it was decided the Council 
to consider thE' increased ln:rden of didn't have euough ntonc,·, 50 the re
Third Year, to consider the cramming quest was thrown out. 
that must of necessity take pbce ~;.;,;;.;;......;,;.;;..;.;;.;.;,;;.;.;...;.;;.;.;, _____ _ .., 

Rcferct's "Babe" Stewart and Ryron 
Hatfield smoot hcd out some of the 
rough spots in the g~me. 

The Dalhou!'ic line-up:-Camcron 
4, Hart 4, BaH·roft, Ilutton, Cokell1, 
Lipton I, :\Ierct'r· 1, Stewart 16, Lyall 
4, :\IacKenzie 1. 

--<>---
One of our char·ming lad\· lawyers 

qualifies this week as the D~l Hocke) 
ten m's illost rabid supporter. \\ e 
admire such dc,·ction, but you mustn't 
miss your H. E. classes, Jean. 

unless their decision is rc,·oked, and 
1:-stly to descend from their aloof 
and unsympathetic thrones long enough 
to see the I\[edical St uclt'nts' point of 
vic11. 

Dean Grant, t h e Medical S chool 
a waits your decisio n. 

CHALLENGE 

Phi Kappa Pi Fraternity here
by challenges any other fratE-r
nity to a game of basketball, 
hockey, badminton, ping-pong, 
etc. Pho ne Pooh DeWolfe or 
Ian M acKeigan. 


